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The Acadian. ' S35Heathen Politics. w
Value» InWe h„ve long been wont to look 

down with pioue acorn upon certain 
benighted peoples who had wooden 
goda oi none. Heathen! we have cried, 
and have spent millions perhaps in 
the attempt to lilt them to our Chris
tian standard of life, morale and reli
gion. and to show them bow to be
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DRY GOODS
and
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ÀThe Acadia* has received a copy 
Of The Western Outlook, which is 
particularly inter eating to Wolfville 
people. It is an Okanagan College 
number, and contains an excellent
half tone of the new college at Sum g ood -like us. The thoughts of their 
merland, B C., portraits of Prof. E. ; being a godless people has been al- 
W. Sawyer, its principal, and other most inconceivable to those ol us who 
members of the teaching staff, and of ! can see a church spire in almost any 
the late Rev. Dr Sawyer. There are dj 
also a number of interesting articles 
pertaining to the history and present 
conditions of the Acadia of the west. '
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BEST LOWEST

PRICESVALUES
It must be remembered that pagan

ism is much more than a matter of a 
wooden god, or the absence of certain 
forms of worship in the life of a peo
ple. An infinitely worae type of pag
anism is found in a country where 
there is a revealed religion, and 
external evidence of popular piety, 
but where the vital principles of reli
gion are not applied to the public life 
of the people. It is bed enough to 
have a wooden god, but it is infinite
ly worse to have a wooden people.

It is no exaggeration to say that at 
the very heart of our Canadian nation 
there is political paganism. The rev
elation a ol the past two years in par
liament hill, at Ottawa, and the even 
more shameful apathy with which

IN Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in thebestmarkets.

IN
SHOES. SHOES.Of Prof. Sewyer the Outlook says: 

•He is e man of broad educational 
conceptions, a master of bis chosen 
profession, a successful organizer 
with keen executive ability, and above 
•11 a stalwart Christian gentleman.’

Hundreds of People depend entirely 
upon this Shoe Store for their Foot
wear. They come here season after 
season, not only because they know that 
the best values are here, but because the 
Lowest Prices are here as well.

% The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

School Commissioners’ 
Meeting.

The Board of School Commissioners 
for Kings county met in the Court 
House, Keotville, on Tuesday, 12th 
iaht ., at 10 a. ui

There were present: L. DeV. Chip 
man, A S. McDonald, W. W. Pineo, 
James Hillz, C. E. Sanford, Dr. Full-

1905. SEEDS. 1905.
Women's Dongola Kid I 

Oxford Shoes 1 25, 1 50,
1 75. 2 00 and $2 50.

Men's Box Calf Lace 
Boots 200, 2 25, 2 75, 3 00 
and $3 50.

W
■den.

•on, D. B. Parker. N. I. Bow I by and
C. J. Went.

L DeV. Cbipmao was elected chair
man for the ensuing year. The in
spector reported 127 schools in opera
tion. The teachers employed 
classed as follows: A, 4; B, 39: C, 67;
D, 28—male 12. female 126. /he 
schools were leported as doing gener 
ally satisfactory work. Six sections 
bad no school during the year. Scar 
city of teachers was given as the

The Board voted to continue tlic 
same list of poor sections lor another 
year and to re-appoint 3. S. Strong, 
A. S. McDonald, and W. E. Koacoe a 
committee under section 13, School 
Act.

er portion
fact only too evident.

If any real, old-fashioned pagan 
could in some way be allowed to read 
our Canadian Hansard before be read 
our Bible, be would 
microscope to detect 
vantage of non paganism so far as 
politics were concerned. If he bad 
any crude ethics he would no doubt 
be aghast at our political business. If 
godliness and impaganiem mean hon
esty, purity and justice, it is high

r people, make this gola Kid
Lace Boots 1 50, 1 75, 2 00, 
2 50 and $2 75.

Women’s Men's Dongola Kid Lace
Boots 1 75, 2 00, 2 25, 2 50 
and $3 00.

Men’s Low Shoe», good * 
value z 75. 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 
and $3 25.

Boys' and Youths' Boots v
and Low Shoes. A big va- in Box Calf & Pine Leath- 
riety, best makes at Cut er. The wear well kind at 
Prices. lowest Prices.

All Maw XX!
Flee Price» for Mat Cash.
Sample» forwarded upon Application. 

Goods delivered at any Rnllway Station.

Have you seen our Spe
cial Nothingham Cur
tains at 9âc. a pair.

ry Widow’ Bowes, New 
Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL.

Women's Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50. 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

'iuire a mentalTtq
the particular ad-

Misses and Child’s Boots

Illsley Sc Harvey Co., Lt’d,
PORT WILLIAMS.

-ftime that a mission for the propaga
tion of religion among certain politi- Graduating Recital». peters may have timely notice, this

n. -u»i» rf r.., iai« ;. p*ST*.!'”.«17hYp,fo«T££
* -- -*•

KV,„. sod tb. firm of the gr.du.tmg The tMt meeting ol the yea. of the 
rectal., f.ureh.dMwing the cloelng |.mp,|,cllm Society, on Saturday 
exercise In June, look place on Tnee- look ,hc
d.y evening in Alumnae Hell In the .vc„t, College Hall wre filled 
presence of a large audience. The with their lady friend» on the last ap- 
room was tastefully decorated with pearance of the senior class as a socie- 
evergreen, potted plants, and the *y- The piesldent, Miss Lucy Lowe,
«•*“ - •- —■ id,ssSM«ta“j sfr

iors for courtesies received during the 
year. Miss Hecrielta Crandall. Wolf
ville. secretary, called the roll and 
read the minutes of last meeting. 
Miss Helen Haley, of St. Stephens, 
gaves most brilliant and amusing ac
count of their four years'

Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. ■ - .

ciaos be started; and the religious 
press and the clergy are tire ones to 
start it. So long as graft, favoritism 
and stealing by politicians exist as a 
prominent feature of 
political life, we may with excellent 
good taste refrain from making any 
invidious remarks concerning o 
low-pagans. Whit coaccivsbl 
can there be lor being religious in 
walk when we are rotten in 
tics? How can we dodge 1 
name when every commi 
pointed at Ottawa, shovels up the hid
den bones ol a stain virtue?

We read the columns of corruption 
cxpostorcs without the scant virtue oi 
a blush, only a red Indian could blush

1J. D. CHAMBERS.
DominionThe Committee on South Berwick 

reported favorably ou the room used 
for the advanced department, but re
commended that better ventilation be 
provided and a good well dug for the 
school. The report was adopted.

John Swindell waa transferred from 
Ivong Point to Woodlawn section, and 1 
the south line 01 Steam Mill was fix 
ed as the north line ol Pine Woods, 
and the north line of Keotville was 
made the aoutb line of Pine Woods

We are showing the finest line of * \r. g

MITCHELL’S SHOE STOREpoli- 
the pagan 
iss'on, ap-

VMiss Ida B. L. Rand, of Keotville, 
who graduated in piano, gave an ex
hibition ol hcr masüfry of that instru
ment in g finely executed descriptive 
Member, ‘A Curions Story' by Scbu- 
iaan, and s. Nocturne, by Chopin, 
Opus 37, No. a. These were good ex-

vUP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS

VWOLFVILLE, M. 8. aV
V» count of their four years’ course, bom 

modest little freshies up to the final 
ample» of those famous composers ol e5D'0,re aud ^-'date “niora. 
*.d well exhibited the grere ,«d ef- !

A petition was presented from some 
ol the inhabitants of Aylcaford asking 
for a change in the bounds between 
Ayleatord and Sand Hill sections; al
so * petition opposed to such change- 
The matter received some considera
tion and was referred to a committee 
of W. W. Pineo, D. B. Parker, and 
A. S McDonald to re

Vvquin was considered at some length 
and regret waa expressed that he in
tends leaving soon for British Colum
bia. On motion it was resolved that

s proper and appropriate carmine for 
us and our contemptible composure. 
A real white man ought to burst a 
blood vessel in the attempt.

It is time that we in 
caught up to the political present, our 
private piety is mighty litil 
less it has some definite and forceful 
bearing on the public life of the conn 
try. The call to-day is lor men who 
will regard political preferment to bt 
as holy as any .priesthood, and wht 
will rise to the occasion and cast forth 
those who dare to polute their posi
tions. and who. like Judas, are will-

■— «*■ « 7",
the religious press and the clergy

TbvBh.td votri ,» Cbipitix. dertxk* tbs. to ihip,g.nl« onr C.or
B’ook fare. including *,oo voted l.xt in politivx. I. i,
yvx, fv, . •ctadj.uure, x.,,1 PI., j cT.xfix to d.,

>75 if «M to keep x xcbool. ,.llu,ch rn.iub.tx re,y b. norelrer.d by 
k“1' W tb. leal of tbouxaiidx who deem ft not 

H.I . Ha,bar, U.xt.,', Ha,bo, Mt , wilh th.ir cb.teb f.llo..
Hrebot. Perea, x Mt.. Scott . ,bip. to reek tb. xdvx.l.

reE '? a reP“1, WOOdl*"'"- W P»Utol P*tt, b, x.c 
Slxck ftot'k Plcaxa.t Vi,». White were,d tex.lt i, .od irephreu

ii ' «4, w“" »eot If detection fon.iwcd tb J, „„
vl^ptovlded ereb of three «clore „ lljclr „ „„
collect .nd expend . .... „t 1ère, ,bx. tbie. bn. ... Ibete
ecjnel to 50c. pet hundred doll.,, be x.y hop, ,o, politlcxl tretterreetrt, 

y “a‘°" Ho. to reek, the exxrepl, ol tb. rrei
Christian life so real to these intelli-

ThcfoMowm, rreol.llo. ... p„. ,h„, tL,v u
ed: -V/btieu when e reboot-bore.* ix to. ,„o,.l pi... tbxt will be xbove 
burned H i. lb. c.More Or .pply.oibe „u,b nretbod. in potltlexl -xrf.re. In 
Box,d ol School Cnrere,..loom lor . . duly ,b.t belong, pecnl.xrly to the 
money,rent from .be rebreil fund, cbn.ch xnd it. Iredeta. And it re,gh, 
for aid 10 budding, revolved tbxt tb, not b. out ol piece to xo„e« that I, 
Irepretof «Off, each rehnol aeellon 0„ «tiglon, leader, and church dig 
brerdot trretere Ibe, the, maure .jiarica were to pay more attention to 
Ibcrr bmldinge and report to biru the ,bi, work, the day of ereenclpelio. 
•are rnrered .ben Ik,ptilcy expire, horn political evil, and paganlan, re 
xnd nxree of ,be «re,.are company, found in on, CanAla. political III,.

WM W. Koecox. would be appreciebly baatened.
Inspector of School».

From a copy of the Adelaide. South 
Australia, Register, we copy the fol 
lowing paragraph. Mr. Fuller will 
be remembered by some of the older 
residents of our towe, who will U< 
glsd to again meet him after bis long

Alter a. .bre-«=_f4, year., », W. f.erid.nt Newcomb

Personal Mention. seniors.
great V

to ,ble UepotUaetjl will I* g)n,|

Dr. H. I,awrence arrived yesterday 
aud is spending a few days in town.

Mrs John Jamic-son, of Truro, tyho 
has been visiting wilh her riaugbU-i 

■ W. Ford, has returned bow . 
William

ry amusing ar 
farce on Sha

ffctivenesM of Miis Rand’s playing. |
Modern composers were represented j 
by Dyorak's 'Hamoreske’and Brattm's 
Hungarian dances. The former is a ^y*emcon 
charming composition, with a grace- ; tongue inf 
fui movement and the latter has the 
wierd music of the wild Gypsey life, j vc,v 
la all this variety of theme and treat-1 WBW ,uoet creditable.

I amusing end detailed
evening's performance.

A veIV _ and elaborate bur
lesque farce on Shakespeare's plays 
was then given by the seniors, it 

ost amusing, combining the old 
_■ V venation with the modern 

tongue interspersed occasionally with 
college slang. The costumes were 

elaborate, and the whole play

vrequested to remain in the coun- 
d retain Iris position at a stated

v/religion

V
Votes of thanks to those who had 

assisted in the revision of thcelector.il 
lists were passed; also to Mr. Ira L. 
Cox for bis faithfulness and fcariess- 
uess in perforwini# the duties of Scott 
Act inspector since the year 1903, and 
fa the editors ol the Berwick Register, 
Keotville Advertiser and Trig Acadi
an for the faithful stand they have 
taken and maintained towards the 
promotion of Temperance and Moral

shown in Wolfville. They have the selling qual
ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.

vMix p V«■port at the next 
the Board. The

Mrs

gtliuc Cottage.

C. Bill is MpendfMi a 
own, a guest at tyft i.

wrero music 01 rue who uypeey 
la all this variety of theme and t 
ment, Misa Rand was equally at 
home, and at the closing received a ; am 
very hearty ovation.

Mias Sadie King Dobson, of Monc- —-------
ton. who graduates this year in elocu
tion, gave as readings. Sella,' by 
Bryant, ‘Recognizing an Acquaint-; 
ance. by Mark Twain, and ’Jean Val- ie ao abe<du?* necessity it you want 
jean,' by Victor Hugo. Misa Dobson ! to grow good clean Fruit, and the 
Ira» a delightfully sympathetic voice, 
ol great compass nnd variety, which ' 
showed marks of thorough culture. I 
Her evident sincerity and freedom 
from mere effect captivated the audi
ence at once, and they followed with 
great pleasure her humorous portray- j 
al of situations and character and cn- ; 
tered folly into the pathos ol the more1 
serious numbers. Each of the young 
ladies waa presented with a beautiful 
bouquet and at the close received the 
congratulations ol friends.

annual meeting or 
Inspector reported that he bad paid 
out of the School Land Ford of Corn
wallis ax directed by the Board $210, 
that there was now to the credit of the 
fund a deposit receipt lor $598 in the 
bands of the Inspector, and in the

is moat credl
Mias Dorothy Manning,

chosen critics, gave a moat 
ing ami detailed critique of the

*
ifL

who had Vr“;ib«7T^Xe* ciürttët
returned to her residence.

;'FLO. M. HARRIS, 
€€€C€€€(€€«€€€€€€f

thi

JMrs C. B. Whiddcn, who has I,ten 
spending the winter in Pstrshoro. was 
in town for a lew days this week.

Mrs. Laura Halibortqn Moore and 
f.Miaa Moore, who have been spftyltng 
the winter in Italy, have return- d

Mr. O

SPRAYING -
I43

ft
Other matters of importance 

considered until the time for the arriv
al ol the train, when the meeting was 
adjourned.

The ladies of Ayteilord iurniahed c(j 
an excellent lunch in the ball lor v|s 
those who were present.

best Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use if you 

want the best re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

Harris, who with 
Harris and son, have been 
the winter in North Carolin 

home yesterday, 
iting for .1 short 

home in Middleton.

. D.
»d » 2ling

Hare,.'!', 
b|i|l old

Mr».
IIh\

means as

FOR
•praying 

is Campbell's 
’■Nico Soap." 

which won its repu
tation last year in the. 

famed Annapolis Valley 
and ehewhere In destruction 

of Bud Moth, Codlln Moth, 
Brown Tail Moth, all Caterpil
lars, Canker worms, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm on Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, killing by 
contact, and also if the Jeaves 

•re eaten—"Nico Soap" guarantees 
good clean Fruit end beH«r

caver
'lour

*
Ills of Babyhood

and of Childhood.
The ilia of babyhood and childhood 

are many and may prove serious if 
not promptly cured. In homes where 
Baby'f Own Tablets are kept there is 
a prompt cure at band for arg;b trou
bles as indigestion, sour stomach, col
ic, constipation, diarrhoea, worms, 
teething troubles and other minor ali
menta and the Tablets can be admin
istered as salcly to a new born baby 
a» to tbc well grown child. Mrs. Oc
tave Baulin, Caraquet, N. B., says 
l bave luted Baby's Own Tablets lor 

both my little boy aud girl lor tbc va
rious ailments of childhood and have 
fonnd them always a splendid medi
cine. No mother should be without 

I the Tablet» in the home. ' Sold bv 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents

1

PROFITSOh, oui ! Le voici ! My bread 
flour and my pastry flour ! Two 
all in de one !

When I want de

Temperance Alliance.

SPRAY PUMPS.rThe annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance which 
waa held at Ayleslord on Friday, May

Enquire of your local dealer.

BLACKIE BROS.,
Agent», HALIFAX, N. S.

I at, waa well attended end much in-
fe

west. now d«,leering three macblnee 
every day. Be rc idy to start spraying when 
the season open, by placing your

tertre was marinated in tb. work on. 
derteken. mps white breed — je* 

like de enow—I uee de dour BEAVER.
When I would to pie*,’ M’.leur wit di 1 

I pie dm in de mouth melts, I melte it of d*

order et
Porgave a very 

of the year'saat.

■

TSSSS, the <
• "I

nee
**. J, S.«y, “ Vii

Llie. who co»mon beet Ceke for 
- tea," I uee dc set 

i up de dainty dish d 
Oh oail Victor is de

m____ * *

WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley i» better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paint», Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastinc, Brushes for everything, Mouldings, 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tic. &c. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
A Pleasant Biller. Partly VefefaMe. Aa Energizer6 Stimulant.

Composed of tluwti vugi-Uble Tonic», Bi ter*, etc., which »up 
ply the eynteiir will; iij»leri*l that lia» been Ireniod during the 
winter. At the spring mmmoii the body crave* ju»t these ele- 
menU which ere combined in the pro, er proportion* to pro
duce the greatest human energy

An Excellent Tonic for any see so . but partieulerly neceeeery 
in tlie Spring Bsuiabe» that tired, Lev feeling that come* a* 
■ raeuE of the too uhree confinement of the winter month*. 
Gives • wrap end spring to tne indolent in uncle#, hr cea up the 
tired nerves, end etimuUtv* the *p|»etiLe. Main.-* work » pies* 
ure. Gives » zest to tire daily U*lr and eupp'ie* that coiufort- 
•ble feeling of confidence snd ability tiret comes when the 
whole human mechsniam ie working in a normal healthy con-

PHICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
FGK SALE BV A», V» RAND

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.
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